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All of them were on the quest list.  

 

Rayna cleared her throat and shouted, “Welcome Mr. Wolf of Hosan Company, Ms. Blum of 

Starlightning Entertainment, Ms. Bailey of Twilighthouse ‘Telefilms, and Mr. Ruff of Luckytronics Media 

to the Angle Group!”  

 

Businessmen always prioritized their own interests. The big shots who tried to make excuses to turn 

Viola down all rushed here as fast as they could.  

 

Lainey quickly helped Viola greet all the guests who had made it here in the last ten minutes.  

 

Lily’s face turned livid with anger. There were too many people arriving here, and there was already no 

empty space at the entrance.  

 

Lily sat in the chair. Slie was swallowed up in the crowd and was even driven to the corner.  

 

If it wasn’t for the bodyguard supporting her, she would have fallen to the ground.  

 

Everyone was busy trying to curry favor with Viola, so no one paid attention to her at all.  

 

Lainey gave her a look with disdain. “There are too many guests here. I’m afraid Viola and I won’t be 

able to take care of you. It doesn’t feel good to be slapped in the face, right? If you can’t stand it any 

longer, hurry up and get out of here.”  

 

“You!”  

 

Being insulted so bluntly, Lily was so angry that she was speechless with anger.  



 

She was unwilling to leave like this and continued to taunt, “Even if you have Ormand’s protection, so 

what? I heard that Ormand is a violent uply man, and he is also very cruel to women. You have been the 

Hobson family to take care of him during this period of time. I’m afraid your life was not that easy, 

right?”  

 

Viola was stunned. She chuckled and didn’t bother to explain.  

 

Compared to bickering with Lily, greeting the guests was more important for her now.  

 

But Lainey was different. She looked at Lily indifferently and said sarcastically with a gentle expression.  

 

“Are you blind? I’m alraid Ormand will disappoint you. He is not only handsome but also responsible and 

considerate of Viola. Are you getting angry now?”  

 

Lily was stunned.  

 

But this was completely different from what the rumor said.  

 

Lily did not know whether Lainey was telling the truth or not. She could only raise her voice and 

continued.  

 

“Maybe, but he missed the dinner party last time. And today, le also didn’t attend the ribbon-cutting 

ceremony. I think he doesn’t care about Viola at all. I’m afraid this investment was Mr. Javon’s idea, 

right?”  

 

Many people heard her words and whispered to each other.  

 



Ormand and Javon meint diferent things  

 

Although savon had been in the business world for a long time and was considered the leader of the last 

generation. People respected him, but it was already in the past  

 

Because Javon had already retired. The llobson family was already taken over by Ormand, the new ruler.  

 

се отна  

 

с  

 

If Ormand didn’t like Viola and didn’t want to marry her, the investinent he gave to Angle Group would 

probably just pay lip service, and no one could be certain if he would really pay this sum of money.  

 

Viola didn’t speak  

 

Because she really didn’t intend to accept this investment from Ormand, nor did she intend to use the 

Hobson Group’s  

 

11ije.  

 

But the ribbon-cutting ceremony was imminent, and she planned to talk to Ormand about the 

investment afterward.  

 

She did not refute it, and some people already believed Lily’s words and began to sway.  

 



Mr. Ruff of Luckytronics Media took the lead to apologize to Viola and said, “I’m sorry, Ms. McGraw. I 

have an emergency to deal with. I wish you a successful ribbon-cutting ceremony today. I’ın leaving 

first.”  

 

And soon, there were people who followed.  

 

“I’m really sorry, Ms. McGraw. I have something to deal with too…”  

 

“Don’t get mad, Ms. McGraw. I do have something to handle in my company…”  

 

Viola just nodded and agreed expressionlessly.  

 

Lily snorted with her arms folded over her chest and looked extremely complacent.  

 

However, just as the sixth company was about to apologize to Viola and leave, all of them heard the 

unique roar of the Shelby supercar come from the fountain  

 

Everyone instantly focused their attention on this one and only black Shelby supercar in the United 

States. It was said that the cost of manufacturing this car was 13 million dollars, and one had to be 

influential and rich enough to purchase this car.  

 

Just as everyone was exclaiming about the appearance of this car, the door car was opened.  

 

The man slowly stepped out of the car, showing his long legs first. His manner was noble and dignified, 

and his aura was cold. The silver-gray ghost mask on his face made him very mysterious.  

 

“Mr. Hobson!”  

 



“It really is Mr. Hobson! He actually came to attend such a small event in person. He really dotes on his 

fiancée!”  

 

“oh my! 1’in so envious!”  

 

There were many female companions present who were brought by other CEOs. Ever since Ormand got 

out of the car, their eyes had been fixed on him. Tliey were so jealous.  

 

There were a few businessmen who had just said that they were leaving yet still didn’t walk out of the 

building. Now that when they saw Ormand, they really regretted it.  

 

They all glared at Lily  

 

And Lily was also shocked, unable to say a word.  

 

Along with the charts of the crowd. Ormand walked towards Viola without even looking at the crowd.  

 

Viola stared blankly at Ormand, who was walking towards her other than surprise, she was also a little 

angry.  

 

She had told him not to stay in the villa to have a rest.  

 

This man was too willful!  

 

When Ormand walked up to Viola, all the noise stopped.  

 

In the silence  



 

Ormand picked up Viola’s left hand gently and planted a kiss on the back of her hand. And then, he said 

in a low and deep voice, “Sorry for coming late.”  

 

Viola pursed her lips and raised an eyebrow at him. “Yes. When we get back, I’m going to punish you!”  

 

“You say you want iwo nights? of course, Viola, anything you want,” Ormand said with a smile.  

 

All the ladies screamed.  

 

It was too much! Ilow could they display their affection in public like this?  

 

Moreover, were they talking about what they were thinking?  

 

It was so explicit! Was it something they could hear?  

 

Viola clidn’t expect him to be so bold as to openly Ilirt with her in front of so many people.  

 

She maintained her smile as she looked at liim, but in her heart, she was already gritting her teeth.  

 

Orinand cliose the right timing to show up. As soon as lie arrival, the ribbon-cutting ceremony began.  

 

Because of his appearance, the ceremony was held by him and Viola together. Each of them cut side of 

the ribbon.  

 

The atinosphere at the scene was also getting electrie.  



 

Lily was slapped on lier lace twice a day, especially the second timic. She deliberately said it so loudly 

that everyone could hear her. Now she wisted she could find a place to hide.  

 

Then, she left dejecielly without being noticed  

 

After the ribbon-cutting ceremony was successfully over, all the guests came to visit the building  

 

Viola was tired from socializing. Since Ormand volunteered to come and also wanted to invest in the 

Angle Group, she ordered him to socialize on behalf of her. She and Laincy went to a quiet corner to 

take a break.  

 

Lainey looked at Ormand, who was in the middle of the crowd, and said, “No matter what, he is still 

your investor. You can take a break, but you shouldn’t burn him out.”  

 

Viola fixed her cyes on Ommand and said, “A disobedient man should work harder as punishment.”  

 

“Disobedient?” Lainey covered her mouth and laughed. “He looks quite obedient.”  

 

“Hr was just acung”  

 

Viola didn’t say much and pouted herself a glass of champagne  

 

Not only was Ormand an actor, but he was also a lar!  

 

However, Violi couldn’t tell Lainey too much about this  

 



But Lainey didn’t avoid this topic and said, “Then you’re talking to the right person. You have to teach 

your man if he Is disobedient! I’m quite experienced in this field.” 

 

 


